
INTIMATE WEDDINGS

intimate weddings are the perfect opportunity to showcase premium
Tasmanian food to your closest friends + family

we aim to impress your guests with generous and beautifully
presented courses, ensuring full bellies at the end of the big day

our all-inclusive packages and experienced co-ordinators ensure the
day is relaxed and stress-free for you and your guests

pricing is current for November 2024 - March 2025

includes:

catering from your package of choice (inclusive of minimum 30
guests)
all staffing costs
more than 30 guests? speak to us about a custom quote



COCKTAIL STYLE

a generous offering of our bite-size flavour bombs!
relaxed with a touch of sophistication

$3900

GOURMET BBQ

8 canapés to kick off the event - served over two hours
sourdough bread + Tasmanian salted butter
selection of 3 meats/proteins served hot off the
barbeque
selection of 4 sides/salads
chef and wait staff for up to 8 hours*
up to 30 guests included

$5000

relaxed and engaging, your guests help themselves at a
table laden with flavour + freshness

8 canapes
2 substantial canapés
bowl meal (choice of two options, one per person)
chef and wait staff for up to 8 hours*
up to 30 guests included

*extra staff hours are charged at $62 per hour, per staff member, staff must
finish no later than10pm



encourages conviviality + connection amongst your guests
share plates are served in three parts over 1.5 hours

THE FEAST $5350

8 canapés to kick off the event - served over two hours
sourdough bread + Tasmanian salted butter
selection of 3 main courses
selection of 3 sides expertly matched with your main
course selections
chef and wait staff for up to 8 hours*
up to 30 guests included

WEDDING CAKES

simple, elegant + extremely photogenic, our cakes bring a
certain wow factor to your celebration

6 inch, single tier
8 inch, single tier

serves 20
serves 40

$160
$250

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

dessert canapes (3 per person)
mop up the grog (1 per person)

$13.5
$9

add on our highly professional and experienced bar staff
to look after your drinks!
tray service, bar service + unobtrusive table service

BAR STAFF $600


